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HOTEL ADDRESSES FOR OVERNIGHT STOPS
NEBRASKA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
KEARIJEY, NEBRASKA
July JO

Park-0-Tell Hotel, 26th & Lincoln Blvd.,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

July 31

Broadway Terrace Motel, P. O. Box 28,

Longview, Texas

August 1

Charleston Hotel, 900 Ryan Street,

Lake Charles, La.

August 2

Hotel New Orleans, 1300 Canal Street,

New Orleans, La.

August J

Hotel New Orleans, 1300 Canal Street,

New Orleans, La.

August 4

Tivoli Hotel, East Beach Boulevard,

Biloxi, Mississippi

August 5

The Cawthon Hotel, 25 N. Conception Street, Mobile, Alabama

August 6

Tallahassee Motor Hotel, 1630 N. Monroe St. ,Tallahassee, Fla.

August 7

Haven Hotel, U.S. Highway 17,

August 8

The Bancroft Hotel, Oceanfront at 15th St., Miami Beach, Fla.

August 9

The Bancroft Hotel, Oceanfront at 15th St., Miami Beach, Fla.

August 10

Key Lodge Motel, 1004 Duval Street,

Key West, Fla.

August 11

Hotel Bristol, Amistad J05,

Havana, Cuba

August 12

Hotel Bristol, Amistad 305,

Havana, Cuba

August 13

Key Lodge Motel, 1004 Duval Street,

Key West, Florida

August 14

The Bancroft Hotel, Oceanfront at 15th St., Miami Beach, Fla.

August 15

Coquina Hotel, Atlantic Avenue,

Ormond Beach, Fla.

August 16

Marion Hotel, 120 Bay Street,

St. Augustine, Fla.

August 17

Atlantan Hotel, 111 Luckie Street, N. H.,

Atlanta, Georgia

August 18

Sam Davis Hotel, 7th and Co~merce,

Nashville , Tennessee

August 19 Frisina Hotel, Market .& Walnut Streets,
August 20

Rustic Village Motel, U.S. 63 North,

Winter Haven, Fla.

Taylorville, Iliinois
Ottumwa, Iowa
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July l'iax.
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Growing
Season

Av. Pree .

TTi m.

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 37.6

81 . 6

113

- 17

224

32. 59

Longview, Texas

47 . 6

83 . 8

113

-7

252

42. 28

Lake Charles , Louisiana 52 . 0

82-5

106

3

265

56. 72

New Orleans , Louisiana

53 . 5

80. 1

102

7

292

59. 72

Biloxi , ]assissippi

53 . 7

81. 9

104

1

276

58. 67

Mobile , Alabama

52 . 8

81. 6

103

-1

298

60. 67

Tallahassee, Florida

54 . 5

80. 8

104

-2

282

54.89

Silver Springs, Florida 58
(Ocal a )

81. 1

105

12

290

53.33

Hiami Beach, Florida

68. o

81. 7

96

27

none

47 . 20

Ormond Beach

61. 0

80.5

100

24

337

46. 57

Key West, Florida

69. 9

83 .3

100

41

none

39.52

Havana, Cuba

72. 7

79. 3

95

50

Winter Haven, Florida

61. 7

81. 7

102

119

none

50 . ·24

St. Augustine , Florida

53 . 3

83.4

104

13

312

48 . 48

Atlanta, Georgia

L6 . 5

78. 5

103

-9

231

h?.96

Nashville, Tennessee

39. 9

79. J

107

-13

214

45 . 03

Taylorville , Illinois

28.2

713 . o

110

-24

194

34.59

Ottumwa, Iowa

24 . 0

77 . 3

115

-31

169

33 . 57

Kearney , Nebraska

24 . 5

76.8

114

- 34

158

23 . 34

48. 08
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Cenozoic

55,ooo,oo

•

Quaternary

Recent
Pleistocene

Tertiary

Pliocene
Miocene
Oligocene
Eocene
-

Mesozoic

135,000,000

Cretaceous
Juras.sic
Triassic

Paleozoic

360,000,000

Permian
Pennsylvanian
Mississippian
Devonion
Silurian
Ordovician
Cambrian

Proterozoic
Archeozoic

550,000,000
unknown
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A GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE STATES AND CUBA

(

(

KANSAS

Kansas, the r;eographica l center of the nation, is located midway between the
Atlantic and Pacific and midway bebmcn the northern and s outhorn boundaries of
the United States .
Low hills and valleys characterize the eastern part of the state, but in
the west the landscape is typical prairie, a ge ntly rolling plain, broken occasionally by a rock formation . The surface rises from a height of 656 feet near
the eastern boundary to about 4,135 feet on the western boundary. Just south
of the Arkansas River in the southnester n cornGr of th2 state is a b elt of
shiftine sand dunes, several mi l es rride and 100 miles long.
Kansas has more land in farms than any other state except Texas . Kansas
loads the nation in the production of wheat . The state ranks high in the production of corn, grown principally in the northe astern s ection of the state. Thi
section also produces considerabl e quantities of oats .
Kansas has long been a l eader in the production of alfalfa products . The
state ranks s e cond in the production of grain sorghums , first in annual egg
shipments and third in flax s eed.
Kansas produces more than 90 per cent of the nation's output of apple s eedlings . Tile state ranks fi fth in cattle raised for slaughter; sixth in horses and
poultry.
Next to aGriculture, oil is the state 1 s leading source of revenue, vvith
petroleum production exceeding that of 43 other states . Km sas has part of the
world's largest nat ural gas .fi eld vli thin its borders , and it is a 3ource of
coal and helium. It ranlcs high in th e production of volcanic ash, third in zinc,
fifth in oil, ninth in natural gas , fifth in salt and twelfth in cement.
Kansas I leading industrie s are flour and other grain milling, meat packing,
production of Chemicals, non-el e ctrical machinery and transportati on equipment,
petroleum r efinin g, printinG and publishing. --.Vichita is one of the gre a t est
airplane manufacturi ng centers in the world.
OKLAHOMA
As a ,vh ole , Oklahoma is a great plain declining from the northwest to the
south-eas t . Yet, it varies cons iQerably in altitude be cause of several areas of
low mountains or broken tablelands . In the west is the highest part of the
state; ranging from about 2,000 to 4,700 feet in elevation. The plain north of
the Red River, which forms Oklahoma's southern boundary, i s the lowest part with
an average el evation of about 600 feet.
Northeaster n Oklahoma is part of the Ozark Mountain region, averaging 1,100
feet above sea l evel or Soo foet above the plains . The Ouachita Mountains of
the southeast include s everal ranges of rugged, rocky mountains . Two low scenic
granite ranges, the \· ii chi tas and t he Ar buckles , lie west of the Ouachi tas .
Since most of Oklahoma is a rolling plain adapted to agriculture , more than
half of the area of the state is in farms . The state leads in the production
of broomcorn . Additional important crops are wheat, corn , oats, alfalfa, cotton
and potatoes . The livestock includes sheep, cattle, hogs and poultry.
Since the opening of the we lls on the Osage Indian Res ervation, Oklahoma has
been one of t he l eading states in the production of' petroleum. Coal and natural
gas rank next in importance .
Host of Okl ahoma's industries are naturally bound up with t he vast oil and
natural gas interests of the state . The leading industry is petroleum refining.

(

TEXAS
Generally speaking, the land rises 0radually fro~ the Gulf Coast to the
wes t in a s eries of broad t erraced slopes . Level with the sea at the shore of
the Gulf of I"exico, the coast r egion rises to an altitude of 500 feet 150 miles
inland . The irre gular coast is lined with lagoons , cut off from the s ea by
narrow islands, log and s c1ndy.

TEXAS (Continued)
Texas ranks third in the total value of its farm crops, although only about
17 per cent of the total area is under ·c ultivation. The state leads all other
states in cotton production. Corn is grown on more farms than any other crop,
and wheat is also a leading commercial grain crop. Rice is grciwn extensively
on the irrigated coastal plain.
Texas ranks first among the states i n the total number of livestock. It is
the leading beef cattle raising state .
In industry Texas leads the southwest, with its manufactured products dependent lar ge ly on its raw materials . Thus oil refining, slaughtering and meat
packing, flour and gristrnilling, and the manufacture of cottonseed products are
important industries .
Texas ranks first in the country •i,-.ri th the production of minerals. Petroleum
is the most important Nineral. The state also leads in the production of natural gas , and helium.
Silver and mercury are the chief metals . Other minerals found in the state
are copper, l ead , zinc , manganese , gold, basal t and gr Anite , marble and limestone .
With more than 10, 500 , 000 acres classified as commercial forest lands ,
Texas produces about one and one- half billion board f eet . The principal forest
r esource is the growth of pine in the eastern se ction.
LOUISIANA
In general, the land surface of Louisiana is l evel, with an average elevation
of 100 feet. The highest point, 469 f ee t , is in the extreme north at Old Athens
in Claiborne Parish, but in the south the land rarely rises over 10 feet above
the s ea.
The flood plain of the r:ississippi Hi ver extends along the eastern border
of the state to the south. This plain is about SO miles wide and 400 miles long.
Tfiarshlands , with occasional shell- beach ridges , nar row dry strips, and salt domes
characterize the southern border along the coast. These marshlands and fertile
river flood plains make up nearly half the land area of the state .
In Louisiana, where about one- third of the total land area is devoted to
a griculture, cotton is the most valuable crop produced. Eost of the country's
supply of cane sugar is grown in the fertile delta lands of the Southeast. The
state ranks first in the production of sweet potatoes and rice .
Petroleu.111 refining and the production of chemicals rank fir s t in value of
products manufactured in the state . The largest sugar refinery in the world is
in New Orleans .
Louisiana ranks fifth in the United States in the value of its mineral
resources . The i nportant minerals &re petroleum, natural gas, sulphur and salt.
The state ranks third in the United States in oil production. Louisiana. ranks
second in the production of sulpher and has four of the largest salt mines in
the world.
More than one-third of the total area of the state is classed as forest
land. Louisiana is one of the first five states in the production of lumber.
Louisi ana leads the nation in the production of muskrat, nutria and mink.
MISSISSIPPI
Iiississippi is divided roughly into eight sections . He are interested
only in the two oldest sections. The oldest section is the coastal area on
Nississippi .::iound , sepa.rated from the Gulf of llexico by a s eries of long narrow
islands which are included within the state's boundary.
The second oldest region in the state is the once f l our ishing plantation
section aro1.md Natchez, in the southwestern part of Mississippi .
Farming is the chief industry of the state and cotton is the leading crop.
Missis si ppi ranks second in total production of cotton.

(

(

Many grain crops are raised in paying quantities. Garden vegetables and
temperate region fruits arc abundant in the central and northern parts . Some
tropical fruits are found in the sou th. Huch cane sugar is also raised in the
south.
Mississippi ranks ninth in the production of lumber and forest products.
Hississippi has no metal ores but there is a wealth of clays, marl, cement
rock, s andstone and limestone . Llississippi has one of the largest natural gas
fields in the country.
Along Viississippi's Gulf coast is one of the nation's greatest shrimp and
oyster areas. This area supplies one-half the oysters and one-fourth of the
shrimp canned in th:Ls country.
ALABAMA
This Gulf state is divided into two regions--the northeastern section with
the principal features of the Appalachian mountain system and the southwestern or
Gu1f Coastal plain .
The Appalachian mountain system extGnds into the northeastern part of the
state in a s eories of parallel ranges running roughly from northeast to southvmst .
From the plateau r egion south, the alluvial coastal plain occupies about
three-fifth of the state. Sandy dunes characterize the Gulf coast and swaJnps
border the rivers of the trobile Delta.
Alabama r anks fourth in the nation in cotton production. The hill regions
have bean planted largely into orchards, the Tennessee River valley to grains ,
the wire grass section in the southeast has become a large hog and peanut producing area. The coastal region has turned to citrus fruit and truck farming .
Corn has a larger acreage than any other crop .
The state ranks fourth in the nation in the produc t ion of lumber. Yellow
pine, poplar, cypress, gum, hickory and oak are among the trees found there.
Alabama 's mineral dis trict is confined to the northern half of the state.
Coal and iron are the rc10st important minerals . Cement and clay products rank
third and fourth in value .
The state ranks fourth in textiles . Other important products are paper
and pulp, furniture, chemicals and rubber .
FLORIDA
All of Florida is included in the rather flat coastal plain and el evations
vary from sea level to 345 feet . In the central part of the peninsula is the
Central Lake region. The Everglades, the most truly tropical portion of the
mainland of the United States , are found in the southern part of the state.
The principal crops raised in this state are corn, citrus fruits, vegetables, hay and fora ge , penuts , cotton, sugar cane and tobacco. Forage and
fi.eld crops are grown in the northern ancl northwestern parts. The Suwannie
River Valley and Godsden County are the leading tobacco areas . Central Florida
produces the greatest amount ot citrus fruits and matermelons. Seminale and
Sarasota counties raise ;nost of the celery.
Florida ranks first in the production of citrus fruits and winter- grown
vegetables .
The forests of pine , cypress, hickory, oak, yellow poplar, cedar and ash
are still the state's ereatest natural asset.
Florida waters ycild more than 60 vari ties of food fish for commerical
purposes . Fertilizer and oil are manufactured from some nonedible fish .
Florida waters produce almost all the sponges harvested in the United Stat es .
CUBA

(

Host of the surface of Cuba is a c;ently rolling plateau, above whieh hills
and mountains rise jn the eastern and ·western p2rts . The most rugged terrain is
in the eastern section of the province of Oriente, ·where the Sierra del Cobre and
the Sierra Haestra mountains attain an elevation of more than 7,500 feet above sea
level. The mountain ranges in the wes tern province of Pinar de l Rio are from
1,000 to 2,000 feet in altitude .

CUBA

(

(

(Continued)
The Cuba plateau is cut by a nlli~ber of short, rapid rivers that flow either
to the north or to the south because of the island I s east and virest divide .
Cuba, which has been called the 11 sugar-bovvl of the world, 11 is the leading
producer of high-grade refining sugar . Normally two- thirds of the Cuban sugar
crop is shipped to the United States and in some years American refineries take
80 to 90 per cent of the crop. The principal sugar by-products are molasses
and the rum and industrial alcohol distilled from molasses. The sugar-cane
refuse called bagasse is made into fiberboard .
Tobacco ranks next in importance . ; :uch of t he tobacco is made into cigars
and cigarettes in Havana factories . Grapefruit, oranges, lemons , bananas,
pineapple, papayas , avocados , lima beans, pimentoes, egg plant, onions, okra
and tomatoes are shipped to .American cities during the winter months.
Cuba I s forest-covered hills and mountains yeild a vast quantity of hardwoods. The most valuabl e trees , mahogany, ebony, and rosevmod, supply wood for
furniture. Huch of the cedar wood is used for cigar boxes and pencils . From
acan.a wood , umbrella handles and other de corative objects are made .
Various important mineral s found in Cuba ar e copper, manganese, chromite,
and iron ore . Gold, sil ver, coal, tungsten, sil ica, petroleum, nickel, and
industrial diamonds ar e also found .
GEORGIA
In Georgia the Appalachian mountain system terminates in a region of
exceptional beauty. The mountains e:;:tend i nto the northeastern part of the
state , with peaks from 2, 000 to 5, 000 fe et above sea level, interspersed with
wide ferti l e vall.e ys and ridges .
The Pied.~ont region of central Georgia is characterized by broad, rounded
ridges and fairly narrov-r valleys . Some of the mountains of this part of the
state stand out in bold relief. The fall l ine forming the boundary between the
Piedmont r egion and the coas t al plain, is so named because most of the rivers
crossing i t have falls or rapids at this point.
The c oastal plain, which takes in the s outhern three- fifths of the state ,
is general ly level, but the el evation decreases from the fall line to sea level
at the coast. In the low, flat sections are a number of swamps and ponds . Yvest
of the broad sand ridge , which parall els the coast from Jesup south to the
great bend of the St,. Mary ' s River lies the Okefenokee Swamp , parts of which
never have been explored .
About 25,000 , 000 acres in Georgia ar e classified as farmlands, of which about
11, 000,000 acres are actually crop producing . Cotton and cottonseed seed oil
are the leading cash products .
FolloWing·. in order of their cash import ance are c orn, tobacco, peanuts ,
hay, oats , peaches and truck crops . Georgia ranks third in the production of
peaches , but it ranks first in t he volume of fresh peaches marketed .
Georgia produces more cattle and has more meat packing pl ants than any
other southeastern state .
Georgia ranks third in t he United States in the manufacutre of cotton.
About 75 per cent of the country's tire cord and fabric is manufactured in
Georgia textile mills .
Georgia ' s timbered areas cover 25, 178, 964 acres . The lower coastal plain
is the most important conu"!IBrcial forest area , where there are gr eat naval stores
and pulpwood industries . Other important fores t products in the state are
sawlogs, cross ties, poles , piling, veneer, pl yvmod and furniture .
The state's mineral products include 35 types of minerals and clays which
are produced in commerical quantities.

TENNESSEE
Tennessee may be divided into t hree principal regions , East, Middle and
West Tennessee . On its western border, cypress and c ottonwoods line the bayous
of the Mississippi River, while its eastern limits lie al ong the coast of the
Unaka and Great Smoky mountains .
1if ost of the mountains is the great East Tennessee VaJJey. On the west side
of the valley rises the Cumberland Plateau.
Beyond the mountains is J'.liddle Tennessee, divided into the eastern Highland
Rim and the Great Basin. The latter is the famous bluegrass ar ea of the s t ate .
Wes t Tennessee also consists of t wo sections , the Slope and the Mississippi
Bottoms . Along the Eississippi River is the narrow strip of alluvial plain; in
the northwest corner i3 Rulfoot Lake, f ormed by an earthquake .
In both acreage and value, corn leads all agricultural products , and is
followed in order of acreage by hay, cotton, wheat, and tobacco. Tennessee
ranks seventh in the number of pounds of honey produced and second in the
Southeast in the val ue of i ts poultry products .
The estimated area of for est land in Tenness ee is 14, 000, 000 acres , or more
t han half the total area of the state . Chief t i mber spe ci es are oak, yellow pine,
gum, yellow poplar , heml ock, and chestnut.
Coal is the most important mineral and cement is second in value . Other
i mpor tant minerals are zinc, phosphate , rock, copper, 3a~d gravel and limestone
and marbl e .
KENTUCKY
Ken tucky lie s be tween the Appalachian range and the Mississippi River. The
state slopes cradually to the west and northwest , with altitudes ranging from
about 4, 000 feet at t he crest of the mountain range on the southeast border to
about JOO feet in the Mis sissippi Valley.
The state is divided into six regions , corru;ionly known as the Bluegrass ,
the Pennyrile, t he Iiount ains, the Purchase, the Western Coal Fields , and the
Knobs .
The Bluegrass section is found around Lexington, ·while the pennyrile is an
upland region l ying west of the J{nobs , lmown in part as the Pennyroyal a nd in
part called by the older name , the Barrens . Southeast of the Bluegrass are the
mountains and t he Purchase is that portion of I(entucky wes t of the Tennessee
River . The 'iiestern Coal Fiel ds lie between the Penny-.r.oyal on the south and the
Ohio River on the north, and the Kn obs extend from Vancebur g on the Ohio River,
south and southeastward in the form of a horseshoe .
Eore than hal f the population of Kentucky i s engaged in agriculture . The
leading crops ar e , in order of calue , ·cobacco, corn, hay . Nearly 80 pe rcent of
t he country ' s production os white burley comes from Ken tucky. Dark tobacco comes
f rom t11e extreme wes t ern and southrrestern parts of the state .
Ther e ar e over a mi llion each of cattle and hogs in Ken tucky and over
200,000 horses .
Two- fifths of the state ' s area is wooded. The principal trees are pine ,
yellow poplar, oak, maple, red cedar, ash, walnut and buch.
Kentucky ranks s eventh in total mineral value of the countr y. The important
miner al s are coal, petroleum, natural e.;as , stone , clay, sand , gr avel and rock
asphalt. Of these miner als, coal is mos t important.

ILLINOIS
One of the most l evel states of the ~reat prairie region, Illinois lies
between the Mississip pi and Ohio rivers and Lake Michigan. Its physica l appearance is that of an irnmem 3 plain, sloping sli ghtly toward the south cand southwes t. The Illinois Ozarks, an eastern extensio n of the Ozark Mountain s, extend
across the southern portion of the state.
Illinois ranks first among the states in the value of its farm lands and
farm building s . It st2nds first in product ion of soy beans and corn.
Ranking third in value of manufac tured goods, Illinois leads the world in
the product ion of farm machine ry and meat packing . Sixty-fi ve ~rcent of the
pianos manufac tured in the United States are produced in the state . Other leading industri es are steel mills, foundari es, petroleu m r efining, electric al
machine ry factorie s and automob ile factorie s .
Bitumino us coal underlie s more than half the area of Illinois , which ranks
third in soft coal output. The princip al mineral products in order of their
importan ce are coal a..'1d coke, brick and tile, petroleu m and natural gas, gasoline
cement, sand, gravel, stone and paints .
IOUA
Iowa, one of the prairie states., is a broad plain varying in altitude from
feet to 1,670 fe e t . Although some of the rivers are lined with bold and
pictures que bluffs , most of the state is sufficie ntlf l evel so that the roads
have been laid out in checkerb oard fashion .
Numerous attracti ve lakes are scattere d througho ut the state, most of them
in the north .
Iowa has always been importa nt a gricultu rally, leading all states in the
proporti on of area under cultivat ion. It is the cource of one-tent h of the
world 's corn supply. Iovra ranks first in the cash value of cattle.
The most importa nt fndustri es in Iowa are the processi ng of Agricult ural
products and the handling of grain and livestoc k. Leading manufac tured products
include farm impleme nts , washing machine s, fountain pens , cosmeti cs, buttons ,
railroad equipme nt, furnaces , lawn mowers and automob ile acces s ories .
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INDIANA
Indiana is often termed the most typicall y "America n" of the 48 states.
Rocky canyons, virgin forests , sand dunes , rolling country- side, attracti ve
cities, and towns are all to be seen in the Ho osis r territor y . Indiana was once
inhabite d vri. th Indians and they have left many traces of their civiliza tion in
the curious br oups of earth- works presuma bly used for burial, ceremon ial and
fortific ation purposes .
The state's mm-ked physica l contrast s have to some extent influenc ed the
lives of her people . Peculia r to the northern part of the state are sand dunes
and beaches of Lake ::ichigan and the famous lake district s . The central section,
made up of a level plain smooth e1.s a table for many mi l es, is broken only by the
river valleys o.nd occasion al low ridges . Southern Indiana , notable for the most
striking scenery within the state, is a region of deep valleys, sharp ridges and
rounded hills . The gr eat limeston e belt, from Bloomin gton south to the Ohio
River , .i s characte rized by numerous caves, sinkhole s, disappe aring streams and
mineral springs .
Although most of Indiana is adapted to some form of agricult ure, the :rowing
of grain is paramou nt, with the state producin g one-eighth of all the corn in the
Corn Belt. Indiana ra~ks first in the quantity of tomatoes r aised for canning,
second in the producti on of soy beans and third in hogs . Two- thirds of the
pepperm int and spearmi nt oil produced in the count!"'J comes from the muck soils
of the north. Cabbages, onions , celery and various cereal crops are produced in
the lake region. ~iheat, oats and some corn are rais ed in the southern part of
the state, where immense acreage also is planted in tobacco. Extensiv e orchards
are found througho ut the state, particu larly in the southern part and around
Vincennes . There are many dairy and stock farms .

INDIANA ( Continued )
Abundant natural resources , fine transportation facilities and development
of the Calument distr ict have n ade Indiana an important manufacturing state, ranking ninth in the value of product s . The Calumet region , including Gary, Hammond,
East Chicago and Whi tine, is one of fae foremost industrial centers in the vmrld .
Bituminous coal, the most important miner a l resour ce , is obtained from
strip and shaft mines operated over an area of 7 , 000 square mil es . Cement is
second in importance and clay is third . Other products include gas and oil, mineral waters , sand and gravel , coke , lime gypsum and pig iron.

AN INTRODUCTION TO CITIES
SALINE, KANSAS- - is in one of the greatest hard wheat belts in the world .
Flour milling is Salina's leadinc industry with five large mills .
I(ans as Wesleyan University m.d Marymoun t College for women is located
here .
WICHITA, KANSAS--is r-::ansas ' largest city. Wichita is the leading manufacturing and shipping center of the state . It is one of the world I s
great airplane manufacturi ng centers , with five aircraft companies .
Admission to the airplane pl.ants is restricted for security reasons.
-Nichita has the lar gest br oomcorn market in the world. The city is
also a major milling, meat packing and refining center, and produces
farm and oil equipment, air conditionin g, heating and li ghting units .
It is noted for its symphony orchestra. Wichita is the home of the T;
University of Wichi ta and Friends Univer sity.

(

OKLAHOMA CITY, OICLAHOMA--is the capital of the state . I t was founded
in 1889 and settled almost overnight by 10, 000 pe ople when this territory was opened for settl ement. It is the leading wholesale and distributing point for the entire state , the ci ty ranks as one of the
eight primary lives t ock: markets in the country. There are more than
610 manufacturi ng plants in the city, including packing plants, flour
mills , printing and publishing houses and machine works . Oklahoma
City is noted as the location of two of the largest high gravity oil
fields in the world with over 2,000 wells adjoining and ·within the
city limits , some more than a mile in depth. 0i,1 derricks stand in
same of the residential districts and even on the grounds of the
Capitol. Oklahoma City lkli versi ty a,,"ld the University of Oklahoma School
of Eedicine is l ocated here . The city is an i mportant aviation center.
LONGVIEW, TEXAS- This industrial oi l and agricultura l center in the
Sabine River Valley has grovm steadily since the discovery of the East
Texas oil fi eld in 1930 . Thickets of oil derricks surround the city,
while the production of beef cattle , hoes and dairying are the principal
agricultura l activities in this area .
LAKE CrL~1LES, LOu~SIANA--Lake Charles is an important deep- sea port.
Lake Charles has grown from an agricultura l comrnuni ty to an important
transportat ion and indus t rial center . Vas t oil fields surround the
city, which consequentl y has become the headquarter s for oil companies
in southwes t Louisiana. The Cit-Con refinery, one of several in the
vic:i_ni ty, is the larges t hi ghgr ade lubricating oil r efinery of its kind
in the world . Lake Charles is also the leading rice port of the
United States, and has two l arge rice mills , one of which is the
countr y 1 s largest .

(

NEW ORLEANS , LOUISIANA--is the lar3:est city in Louisian a. I t is unique
in its old-wor ld romance and modern progress . The city was founded in
1718 by Si eur de Bienvil le, the French explore r, and was named in honor
of the Duke of Orle :,ns. During the Civil ·.rar, in 1862, the. city was
captur ed and occupied by Federal forces under Genoral Butler. New
Orleans is the greates t distribu ting point in the Sriuth and one of
the great ports of the United States , with 23 miles of develope d water
fronta ge . I t is a marketin g cent er for the cotton, oil, salt, sulphur,
natural gas , and agricul tural and forest products of the nei ghboring
area. It has a number of Educatio nal Institut ions . New Orleans is noted
for its Hardi Gras, the 1:1.ost spe ctacular .festiva l in the United States .
TV'To weeks of carniva l re aches its climax on Shrove Tuesday , the day
before the beginnin g of Lent. The Fr ench C,uarter of t he city comprise s
about 70 blocks and is the most famous part of the city. This part of
t he city is the original city before its expansio n.

(

BILOXI , NISSISSIP PI- -is the oldest of the Pississi ppi s e ttlements and
one of the most charming cities in the South. This noted all-yea r resort is .situate d on the low ridge of a narrow peninsu la, bounded by the
waters of the Gulf of IJexico, Biloxi Bay and Back Bay. The older section
of the city has its time- worn stucco cottages and hug moss-hung oaks.
The beauty of the city is enchance d by the ros es whi ch bloom t hrougho ut
the ye ar, and by the profusion of magnolia s, crape myrtle , . dogvrnod and
azaleas . It is the l ar ges t shrimp and oys t er packing point in lunerica
with 30 seafood cannerie s, and a l ar ge shrimp port, vn. th 900 fishing
boats . The ceremony of blessing t he fishi ng fleet takes pl ace in
August. Biloxi has a 27 mile sand beach and faciliti es for practic ally
every sport. The Air Force e lectroni cs center is loc ated at Keesler
Air Force Base , on of the largest air installa tions in the world.
MOBILE, ALABAHA- -is Albama's only seaport and is situated on the wes t
side of the Eobil e Hi ver, near the head of Hobile Bay. I.: obile is an
importa nt industri al and commerci al center and a ~·v0rld port. The water
front is a source of · unending interes t to visitors . The largest manufacutring operatio ns of the city are pulp and paper producti on, bauxite
r eduction , cement, woodwor king, fertiliz er mixing, t extile manufac turing,
naval stores ext raction , process ing of food product s, paint manufac ture,
steel fabricar ion , shipbuil ding, petrol eum refining and the manufac ture
of asphalt and as bes tor roofing . This city delightf ully bl ends the old
with t he new, and many building s s et among t he modern structur es dat e
from t he ei ghteenth century. Fine residenc es in se t t ings of rare trees
and flowers, stree ts shaded by century- old 5iant oaks , "Frozen l ace" or
vvrought iron decorati ons on nearly ever y home in the ol der sections all
add to t he charm of r obile . I<o'oile became the first per manen t white
s ettlemen t in what is now 1Unbama. i1fobi l e Bay and adjacen t waters of
the Gulf of I-Iexico offer e ,~cellent salt- water fi shing; fresh-w ater stre ams
and bayous in the Hobile River de lta abound in game fish for fly or bait
cas tinc; . The clil'laX of the fishinr; season is t he annual Albama Deep
Sea Rodeo , lasti ng for t hree days, usually in late July or early August.

TALLAHASSEE, FL01UDA--is the capi t al of the st ate and is located in
northwest Florida in a 3ceni c r eg ;_ on of rolling hills, oak forests,
lakes, rivers and springs. It is a lovely old southern city, noted for
its beautiful gardens. Ther e ar e several l 2r ge lakes in the vicinity.
'l'he first settle rs fou..r1d thei r way through the wilderness t o Tallahassee
in the spring of 1824. f[hen the Legislative Council, arriving on horseback , as s embled for its first mee ting on November 8, the town was l aid
out and a log cabin capitol was r eady for occupancy. A small brick
building was soon erected and served as the capitol from 1826 to 1839.
The pr esent capitol -rms begun in 1839 and complet ed about 18l.i5, the
year in which Florida be came a state . It became a cultural center,
famed for its l avish hospitality. Tallahassee i s the trade center of
northwest Florida, whe r e a variety of rnan ufac t ur:_ng industris s ar e
located. Lumber and lumber procb cts s uch as boxes and crate s are among
principal industries, and dairying, beef cattle production and ceneral
farri1ing constitute the major agricultural activities . Tung orchards
are being c1eveloped extensively toe;e ther vti th the proces sing of t ung
nut oil.

(

WI!JT:SR HAVEN, FL0RIDA--is surrounded by some of the state ' s finest
citrus groves . Ilany packin 6 houses and canning factories handle the
large citrus crop . Principal event of the year is the Florida Citrus
Exposition, >held annually in February. \"fithin 6 miles of the city's
center there are 100 spring f ed l akes, stocked with black bass and other
game fish . Sixteen of the lakes are connected by canals to form a 75mile waterway. Ther e are a bathing beach and a concrete amphitheater
on L2ke Silver, two golf courses, and fac i lities for other sports.
MIAMI BSACH, FL0RIDA--is Florida's sixth largest city and has been
developed from an unknown spars ely-settled villat,e of mangrove swamp
into one of the world I s famed year-round reso·rt
J:. fain at-traction to
visitors is the city's well-guarded b each, fl anked by colorful cabana
clubs . Ther e are s even municipally owned beaches . The city I s famous
lifeguard patrol has made an envi able r ecord of s afety . Ir.. all , Hiami
Beach has 13 raunicipal parks with nany f a cil ities f or all kinds of
sports. Excellent fishing can als o be found here .
KEY WEST, FL0RIDA--is the southern most city of the United States ..
In 1822 a naval s t atj_on was established here and was used as a base
of oper ations aGai nst t he pirat es in the Gulf of Hexico
and t :1e Caribbean Sea. During the l'lexi can tfar, it became a naval
stati on and militar y post and has s er ved as an i mportant naval base.
This is t he only southern city which has always flown the Uni on flag,
Key -.-rest, is t he only frost-fre e ci ty in the U. s. The archite cture is
distinc t ive, combining many types , but i s predominantly Spanish. Some
of the older houses ,m re built by ship carpenters , with pegs ins tead of
nails, a.nd are of cedar and mahocany. Coconut and date palms flourish
as we ll as many colorful tropic al pl ants·, and such fr uits as Spanish
limes , sapodillas , avacado pears a ~d pomegranates . Four million pounds of
fish are s hipped from Key Hest annually. Nation- wide inter est has been
focused on the city's new shrimp industry, and recently discovered beds
offshore are producing mllions of pounds of shrimp .

ORMOND BEACH, FLORIDA--is an old and wealthy resort on a narrow peninsula between the Halifax River ana the Atlantic Ocean, and on the
mainland north of Holly Hill .
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA--is the oldest city in the U. S. Ponce de Leon,
in search of the Fountain of Youth, landed O!l this approximate site on
Laster Sunday, April 13, 1513, and took formal possession of the land f or
Spain. Twice in its early history the city was sacked by p:i.ra t es . With
the beginning of the Seminole War in 1835 St . Augustine resumed its
role of military post. It is an all year resort, a nd has three splendid
beache s . Ha tazas Bay and River afford miles of protected waters for
boating, yachting and fishing . Salt-water fishing is excellent all
year, from boats , or from bridges and piers . St. Augustines leading
industries are the tourist trade , the shops of the Florida East Coast
Rc1ilway, boat- building yards and shrimp fishing . The shrimp docks on
the San Sebastian River are interesting and picturesque. It has many
narrow streets lined with typically Spanish houses, distingui~hed by
their overhanging balconies , ::;rill ed windows and wal~d patios . Through
patio gates , visitors cat ch glimpses of Old World gardens .

(

HAVANA, CUBA-- is a r enowned winter resort l ocated on the north shore
of the island, 90 miles south of Key Wes t, El.orida. It is the capital
of Cuba. Narrow 6 treets , tall grilled windows and brass- studded doors
of the old pa.rt of the city SUGgest early Latin influence, while
the broad boulevards, promenades , p arks and handsor.ie buildings of the
newer section rank it as ext!t'emely modern. Important institutions in
the city's cultural life are the r~unicipal Conservatory of l:dusic, St .
Alexander Fine -~rts School and the University of Havana.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA--is the capital of Georgia and one of the great financialmd industrial centers of the Southeast. It is an import ant
railway, highway and air transportation center. Atlanta has a stretegic
point for the Confederates during the Civil rrar, but was rebuilt after
tho ·wqr was over. Today the many industrial plants manufacture over
3, 000 different commodities, including cotton goods, cottonseed oil,
furniture , machinery, flour and fertilizers. There are 34 educational
institutions in and near the city, some being ins t itutions for Negroes .
There are 80 parks totaling 1,600 acres which are equipped with
r e creational facilities .
CHATTANOOGA, TENWESSEE--In this vicinity wer e fought some of the bloodiest
battles of the War Between the States , notably the Battles of Lookout
lfountain, Chickamauga and Hissionary Ridge . The city was occupied by
Federal forces in 1863, and from here Sherman began his campaign through
Georgia. Much of the historic area has been preserved as the Chickamauga
and Chattanooga National Military Park. It is an important industrial
cent er with more than 440 plants producing over 1, 500 different articles .

(

NAS'ffiILLE, TENN2SS~E- -is the capital of Tennessee and is located almost
e;cactly in the cen t er of the state . Nanufacturing is di versifi ed,
ranging from delicate clinical thermomen ters to massi ve sea-going
steel barges. Cheif industries arc rayon and cellophane, printing and
iublishing, food products, boots and shoes, stoves , ranges , heaters ,
textiles and clothing. The t err:Ltory surrounding the city is a highly
productive farminB area. Dairying, cattle , sheep, corn, tobacco , wheat
and garden products are the chief crops.
SPRINGFIELD, ILLDJOIS-was chosen in 1837 as the state capital. In
the heart of one of the richest agricultural sections in America and
one of the greatest coal producing countrie s of Illinois . Springfi eld
is also an important industrial center . There are a number of attractive
parks and facilities for r e creation. The city is rich in memories of
Lincoln, who lived in Sprinfield for many years , practiced law and was
rmrried here . Springfie l d was also the birthplace and home of Vachel
Linds ay, noted poet , who lived here until his death in 1931.
OTT01NfA, IOVfA--is an industrial city, surrounded by rich agricultural
lands . Its principal manufacturing concerns are t he John }forrell
Packing Plant, one of the larges t i ndependent pork-proces sing plants
in the YlOrld; and John Deere Ottumwa ¥forks , large st hay machinery plant
in the world.

(

How To Comple t e Your Daily Assignment
A.

Some questions that you should try to answer for each day,
exclusive of stays in cities:
1 . ·,-rhc1t is the nature of the physic al envi ronment? (see
vrcather and climate, land forms and drainage, natural
ve eet a tion and soils, mineral resources, location ,
and posi t ion.)
2. rihat human activities a r e in evidence? Dis cuss .
3. How does the physical environment influence human
activities? Discuss.
4. Des cribe the impact of man upon the landscape . (see
cultural evidences.)

B.

Some questions you should ansvmr that pertain to cities
and town you visit or see .
1.
2.

J.

4.

(

\

Descri be its location.
Describe the patte rn of streets.
·,-niat industries are s een or known.
Determi ne t he f unction or purpose for its existence .
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NJ;iIBRA SKA LAf.TD

Composed by -.!\!.:" E Lincoln o i' McCool, Nebra skt;f in the pione er"
days of the state , · probably 1890, to t he t une oi' the old ~mp
O ~eulah Land ~
· ·. ·_ , '. :: ·
0

We ilve reached the land of drought .. and hea:b
Whe,:e nothins grows fo1') us. to eat ,;
For ·w:lnds t h at blow with scorching heat
lTabraska land is he.rd to beato
GffOHUS :

0 Nob:i?aska lan.d, r:rwoot le.ndt

· As on it:s highest plains ·we stand
And J.ook a.way a.cr oss the plains
And ,:,-ronde:i:-> why i·t nave r J:>ains $
Ti .1 1 Gabriel doth his tr,umpe·c sound
And says the rain 11 has pa:ssed around."
We ha:1re no wheat it .we have no oats$):

We have no cor,.n to feed our:· shoa"bs ~
Our chickens a.re ·bo o poor to eat,
Our pigs go squeali ng ·ch.rough . tlia -stvee·t,:.
The :ra::t?mer goil1> out in his corn _
And there he stands and l oolr.s .for.ldrn 11
He) looks around and i s sure shocked
To f'ind tho shoot h a s missed the s·talke

Though our horses are o.f L'l'llprove,d raee
Yet; starvat i on s ·cares them in the facea
We do not live-.-..we only stay--,~ ·
We are too poor to get a.way,.,
MY' lfEBAASiffi

My Nebzi,aska, Deal"" Meb:t"a.ska
S·bate I love the best.,,

Whe1...a pi.oneers fi~st led ·tf}a :way

Now 1:tves a people bles s e d .
And thoug)1 the sun ooine h ot; in su..m:me~ ~
Or col d winter winds ma:y bl ow
Its alt,rays fai1'!1, weathe~

In Nebraska where real folks grow~

Hy Nebra ska. , Fair Nebraska
Praise I sing of thee:
N0 spot in all the whple wide world
Is he.l f so dear to :me <i .
From dewy dawn ·co flaming sunset

,,

I n twilight and long night through~
We9lJ. all pull togather 3
;.
Oh, Nebraska..,. we ,:;:•e proud of you ~

THAT 1 S ?IEBRASKAi
When it gets so cold that your joints all creak~
The tanks freeze up and the pipes all leak~
When your feet hit the floor and you almost yell,
Up goes the thermometer and itWs warm for a spello
That's Nebraska&Whan it snows and blows and blows and snowsa
Till it looks like the land of the Eskimos~w
The roa_g.s···"are all blocked and you can 't ge·E to town 9
Here o6mes a thaw and the snowts all goneo
Nebraska!
That-fs
,.;- ·
When it gets so hot that you start to sizzle,
The sweat runs o.ffin a regular drizzle D
You shed most of your clothes and act insane,
Cheer up, old boy r; here comes ·the rainl
That's Nebraska!
When it rains and rains till you feel all soggy~
The skyVs all gray and the air is foggy~
Your feet are all muddy and weigh a tonD
Away go the clouds and out comes the sun$
Thatts Nebraska&

When it blows and blows for days and·days,
You dust and clean but it nev-er pays~
It always stops_, it stops without fail-But watch out$ friend.,~ we may get hail!
Tha:t•s Nebl?aska&
When you fish all day without even a bite,
And Youwre about to give up and go home for the night,
Down goes the cork and line goes swish,
And for supper that night you have catfishe
Th_a'l:; v.s Nebraska!

When you hunt and tramp t;ill youtre about e.11 in.,.
sand burs in your feet and you feel like sin,
Therers a wbir and a shot and things !took more pleasant,
For dinner that day youtre going to have pheasanto
That ts Meb1..aska!
Herets to the state of the broad corn field,
Acres and acres that always yield,
Sand.hills and prairies.!t lakes and dells,
Beautiful homes wherein ra.e.n dwells-Thatts Mebra.sks.1
Betty Jeanne Davidson

Color Song
Afar in the west where the green valley s run
And the sweeping hills dip to the plain;
Rise the gray, storie d walls of · the home that we love-Alma Materl We hail thee againJ
'Neath thy shade we have gazed over valley and plain
On the scenes that enrapt ure the eye:
And our hearts thrill with pride as the Blue and the Gold
Proudl y floats 1 gainst the evenin g sky.
Oh, proud be thy future , enduri ng thy fame
As the years on swift curren t roll by
Never dimmed be the luster that banne r bespea ks
That now floate th so proudl y on high.
Thy sons and thy daugh ters for Truth and the Right
Stand ever till time shall grow old;
Entwined round their hearts with dear memory's chains
The loved banner of Blue and of Gold.
Then raise we our voices on pinion s of song,
Alma Mater, thy praise s to sing,
Through the years as they come and the years as they go
May thy glorie s enduri ngly ring.
And the colors that stand for Truth and for Worth
Still float as the years are unroll ed;
And we'll cheris h, wherever we wander on earth,
Our loved banner of Blue and of Gold.
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